
how ho would rrol np, find the trout would rush
swat, making' tho root whiz, until at last it was
brought close to land and lio w&m about to neiu
It, when It made a sudden struggle. and wait
pone. It was “not far,*’ but it wa« not brought
snfc-lr !u. The Schillerwas not far from shorn,
but ’its wreck was none the lout totrlhlo.
ilow many politicians had been reaching for
(K’sitiou ali their Uvea, hut had failed to get it.
They were net far off, but failed to rcacn. How
tnanr of our j übhc mm had ever died of that
terrible diecase. worse than tho small-pox, llio
Trwldtntml fever. Itui with Urn Christian
thnio wa-» a certain way provided. Jesus was
the gate; let them kimou. and it would bo opened.
Thnv need not remain •'mil far" from tlm Knur-
dothof God, but they might outer m through
(he inlorcopsfim of Christ.

Tills was the last service in that church. It
had had a happy history. Tho people who hail
Imilt it, tho South Church. Tad strmrplnd ami
labored font. On tho 12th of Hcptombm, IHC9. ho
Lad pleached at the dedication of this church.
In Iho summer of 1872 tho iMvn.outh ami Houth
Cliurcbcn had united in It. Ono year ago fromlast Saturday ground was broken for tho new
church to which they wore about toremote.
The spiiitof God had beau with iho church.
There were many tender associations clinging
around th« church. God had bean gracious to
them, amt Illrt spirit had quickened them. They
hod dwelt together as hiethrou, and had taken
sweat counsel together. Tho speaker alluded to
tho trial Lo had endured in connection with hiu
pastorate in tho less of his wife, and j aid a worm
tnnuto tnher saintly qualities. Ho aimed tho
co-operation of llu* eomnegntion in (.•olug into
thc-ir now church to do God's woik uud Jo U with
a will.

ELSEWHERE,
cnur.on dedication in Milwaukee.

Sffetat Jmvuleh lo 7/.e CAtrage Tribune.
Miuvaikml Juuo 27.—Spring Street liapft’st

Church was dedicated to-day. At tho uuia u
services, morning ana ovouing, 613,000 wotvo
Btibscribod. entirely closing Iho purchase fuudt
ol tho ehurch.

CoLcsinra, 0., Juno 27.—Tho congregation of
the Tirol Trcsbytcriau Church of this city have
extended a call to tho Bov. T. D. Jlcbortoii, of
l>uluth, to become their pastor.

CROPS AND ’HOPPERS.
NEBRASKA,

AID ron THE FARMERS —TUK STATE AIR SOCIETY
IN THE FIELD, AND DEVASTATED COUNTIES TO
I.R UKI'LANTED.
Ultra! t'orravondtnre of The Chicago I'riUmt.
Nemiaska City. Juno 20.—Since writing you

. lael, I buvo visited Pawnee, Johnson, ami Otoe
Counties, Nebrasua. Tho ctopa in I’awuco aro
about oue-lhird destroyed by prafibbopperu. mid
fully a half ban been taltoti hi Johnson. Thin ia
the shim townof Oioo, and has a population of
nearly or qulto 7,000 soul,n From Tcctiraaoh to
Syracuse, adisiuncoof 25 miles, 1 traveled in a
buggy, ami saw hut few crops growing. Millions
of ’hoppers filled Iho nir, Hying duo northwest,
and millions tnoro covered tho ground. In
placet! tboy were so thick tlio bURgy-wbocU
crushed bumlroda of them, and tboy rose In
cloudsaround ih, annoying tho boraoa and nmk-
lug them quite rentiers. 1 saw tho ’hoppers at
wotk In one place eating up everything irrovn;
but most of thorn scorned only routing ou the
earth, pronnratorv toa long flight. There woro
many young ones without whigs. and I saw
some that will tnko fully two. weeks boforo tboy
mature so tboy can fly. An examination of a
lutgo poach orchard showed tho trees woro
damaged so that most of them will dio. Tho

Osago-orange hedges were also eaten up, and
Will have to bo replanted. Quo farmer, who hud
plowcds omo land last fell, was stirring It, and, as
bo turned it over, exposed millions of of eggs.
Boon after lioiug turned up to tho tbo sun. tho
eggs would crack open, and a healthy
young 'b )ppor emerge from each. Tho
farmer's neighbors remonstrated with him
for plowing the land; but bo said tho 'hoppers
would batch out any way, and all ho would turn
up would not add much to the urniv iu tho Held.

Tho farmers woro generally replanting, and
making every elTort to get seed. Quo old follow
raid ho was going to plant on until tho middle ofJuly, and trust to luck for a crop. A farmer
nnid he had planted corn throo times, and had it
taken ouch time, but was going toplant again.

Tim Nebraska 3talo Aid and Belief Hooii.tr,
which had closed its labors and disbanded, inis
cgHtu been called together, and Is pushing corn,
potato, buckwheat, turnip, squash, mid other
sends Into the dovastod counties. When tho
farmers hoard this Society was coming to their
relief, it greatly encouraged thorn: nnd»innnv
who were holding off, having no war to got seed,
buvo gone to work preparing their ground fora second planting. Tbo Society last winter fed
from Id.UdU to 15,000 people;*and last spring
Imi'iHhcd seed to twenty-throe counties. Notone of tbo counties devastated Instyear bas been
eaten up thin year, and the wise policy of ro-Til'iuting thorn Is now apparent toevery ono.\Vheu (ho Social? closed its work, there was

, jnuio portion of tho State appropriation to its
credit; and, eiuuo then, several thousanddollars, mined by tho llov. Messrs. Frost andTibbies, btm coma la from tho Fast. Tho Societywas about to divide tho Fastem money pro rata
amom; tbo counties, and lapse tho Bute appro-liriutiou into tho Btate Treasury, wbun they
icard tho grasslioppera tvero coming again, andthoy wluuly held on to tho funds. Tboy can.perhaps, rake up or $7,0(10; and this, It

is behoved, util bu sufilciont to furnish ail tho
furniois in tho ruined counties with seed who aro
unable tobuy it themselves. Tho poople aro op*posed to culling on tho Fast for any
further aid, and tho Btate Society has de-clined its iutemicn not tosend out solicitors, or
allow nuv one tobeg iu its nano. Thu Coumios
of Harlan, i'uruai. Gasper, Hud Willow, Lin-coln, Lawson. Webster, Harvard, Bbennati,Greeley, ana Valley, woio entirely eaten un by
grasshoppers last year, Anlolopo. Nuckolls.Franklin. Kearney, Schuyler, aod eight other
counties, worn partially dcstiuved. At ouo.time, the Aid Society weto fcoduig IC.GOO peopleIn Nebraska; mid this spring thoy sowed one-.third more grain iu that region than they had m
'last year. Nearly ail tho grain was furnished by
itbo Aid Conimiilee, mm every scod sown so fur(bus done well, lint fow ’hoppers have appeared
Un the upper counties, whoro thoy woio so badHast year; aud tho valleys aro teeming with
(Vegetables, and waving with crops. Tho workjperfot mod by tho State Aid Society for the poo-
j)lo of Nebraska was enormous, and will novor
tbo known or appreciated outside of the State,I illo Inspection ordered by tho Aid Society Ofnuo comities devastated this year hae boon com-pleted hv Gen. JJrlahiu, Superi itendout of Lis-tributlou, aod bo has ordered supplies of seed.|asfollows; For llicbardsou County—3cars of[Beedsairn, 3 cars of buckwheat, 1 barrel of'turnip-seed, and 1 oonolof squash-seedt for
Nemaha Comity—2 cam of Boeu-coru, 2cars ofBuckwheat, 1 barrel of luruqi-sood, 1 barrel ofaquash-itoed; tor Johnson Couutv—l car ofneed-coni, 1 car ofbuckwheat. 1 banolof turnip-seed, I barrel of squash-seed; for Uloo County—1 cor of nued-ooru, 1 car of buckwheat, 1 bar-

rel of Lurui|>-sood, 1 barrel of squaiiii-Heud. It
•is not known whether tho Aid Societycan tillall
those orders; but it is believed it will, aud per-
haps do moro. A car of aoed-corn Is neededbadly in Cans, aud ono m Gage County audI'uwuco; but tho Aid Committou will take up
Hichonlscu, Nemaha, Johnson, aud Otoo Coun-
ties flrst, aud relieve thorn; when, if itcan roach other counties, it will do so.Fvory ertort has been made to got pumpkhi-s»ud, but without avail so far,—it nut being in
tlie market for sale. Farmers having this seed
left over might scud small packages of it by
mail to the Committeeat Omaha, whoro it would,no doubt, be gladly received, and might do much
good, in Nemaha and lliubardson the grass has
tooueaieu up, umiborne smibtituto to ftted cat*
tie io winter, csjxioiuliy milcb-oous, will have
tobo furnished. It is believed best to plant
millet, or pumpkin and turnip eeod (or this pur-
pose. A. A,

ILLINOIS.
Sveetat Dbpateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Dwight, 111., Juno 27.—Friday and Saturday
were so hut that it required all tho pluck of a
Cheap-money Graugor to withstand the Qerco and
powerful rays of thosuu, hut oh t bow tho com
did grow! It seemed tons thatitNvas striving
to make up fur all tho time it stood st'JL To-
day (Holiday) it glistens iu tho sun,
with its dark, rich green color, a sight
(hat wo have long desired to soc, and which
gives us every hope that it is now marching on
to fare. Tho potato-bug—not that old, stripedcuss which has mado so much trouble In ullwell-regulated families, buta load-colored fellow,

spry as a ciicket—has put In an appeat-
auoft, and is stripping the vines of their leaveswith a voracity which would docredit to a Kan-sas grophupper.

The wholesale dealer*of Sloomlmtum held amooting Haturdav avetuug, to consider th* mat-ter of railroad charges, aud api>oiuU>d annum-
ftM* m fuHUcrprosecute the work.

BEECHER.
Sabbath Passes, and.

Brings No Sign
from the Jury.

Judge Neilson and Messrs.
Morris and Shearman

Look for a Ver-
dict,

The Affidavits on Which tho Ap-
plication to Reopen tho

Case Was Based.

Charges by loandcr and Price ofCrim-
inal Ads Mivceii Beecher

and Airs. Tilton.

Leys’ Statement in Regard to
Beecher’s Purchase of

Prussic Acid.

Mrs. Tilton’s Sworn Slattmcnt In
Itrply lo Loader and

Price.

She Declares that Their Narrative
Is Entirely False,

And Asserts Her Aholnfo Innocents of
Any Improper Conduct with

Dccclicr.

Loader States that Mrs. Tilton’s Denial
of His Story Is Untrue.

Ani that He Saw More than Has Yet
Appeared in tho Papers.

Uocclmr’s Address nt tlio J.ost
I’ljmoiitli-Cliiirch Prnycr-

Mcetins.

Ho Says Ho Will Go On in Hie Work, and
Hell and tho Devil Shall

Hot Stop Him,

What Miss Augusta Moore, Iho irrepressible Vtil-
-1 bought and Thinks of Mr.

and Mri Tilton.

THE PENT-UP DOZEN.
NO BIUNH OR MANIFESTATIONS.

A'pteioi JJttvQUh to The Chicago Tribune,
Nr.w York, Judo 27.—Noba single iocidoat to-

day baa served to break tho monotourof tbo
|nng waiting for tbo verdict. Tbo jury havo
mado no aipu whatever, by roquost, for instruc-
tion or discharge, and thoirvisiblo actioua at tbo
wlndone bavo boon ao ropoatoJly miscoustruod
that tbo most soDsaliouat reporter bos abandon-
ed tbo senseless work. Judge NclUoa was in
court until 6 o'clock, aud thou loft, di-
recting that be bo called up at 8 o'clock
toreceive a verdict, but uot to consider ao ap-
plication for discharge. After that hour bo
would not attend to receive oven a verdict. Mo
word of any sort was received from the Jury,
and tboy retired to rent at tbo usual hour.

Two mattresses havo boon provided for two
Jurors, wbo are unwell—Jeffreys, and Taylor,—
aud aotne refreshments iu tho way of
wine was sent them. Otherwise the
monotony and discomfort of tbclr
enforced ooufluomont have boon unbroken.
They will piobably come voluntarily into Court
to-morrow morning. It is generally accepted
by the coudho! oq both aides, except Mr. Mor-
ris and Ur. Shearman, that an agreement is ou
of (bo question. Both declare that tboto will
bo an agreement, and each claims the verdict
fur bis client. They ore tbo most sanguine men
iu tbo case.

TIIU JUDGE HOPES FOR A VERDICT.
KoTcrtlielces.it is a singular fact that Judge

Noilson, who lias Been tlio jurors more tlmo auv
man, Laving daily conversed with each of tLem,
and loaniod, as Lo says, to consider all of them
as above tlio average juror in Intelligence,
agrees with both counsel as to tbo
probability of an agreement eventually,
but ho does not say who tho . verdict
will favor. II they do not como in of their own
accord, it Is probable that the Judge willsend
for tbera tosuggest any Information or advice
toany points m dispute. A consultation with
counsel on this point yesterdayresulted la a do-
uisiou not to interrupt tbom, but a second ono,
judging from thechanged views of counsel and
Judge, expressed to-day, is likely to result
differently. Some important action may bo
anticipated to-morrow.

TUB FUTURE.
Attention and inquiry have already been di-

rected toprobable octiou by plaintiff or deloud-
ant lu the o*but of a dha/reemeutof the Jury.
Of course, the defendant can only move for a
new trial, and, unless a very large majority of the
Jury should be against him, ho is not likely todo
so. In tho event of a verdict against him, he
will movo for a now trial and carry to tho
highest court lu tho State. Mr. Morris, tho
attorney of Mr. Tilton, asserted on Saturday
that, lu tbo event of disagreement, a now trial
would be brought, but the probability is that
Mr. Tilton will insist that tho indictment against
him shall next be tried. There ste two indict-
ments,—one against Mr. Tilton and tho other
against llr. Moulton,—whlch.it rests with tieLiatriot Attorney topush or to let rest when tho
presentsuit is ended.

TUB LATEST BOHOSBBLLS.
Mcaara, Loader aud I’rico, (ho now witnesses,

will probably bo indicted next mouth ou Mr*.
Tilton's complaiot, aud her testimony aud dial
of Mr. Beecher, and their trials willbo promptly
urged, as (ho evidence which they offer is a now
feature iu tho case. An effort was mado to
indict thorn last'week. Mr. Shearman, who
is conducting tho matter, stated that notice was
sent to Chief Clerk Faron, at the District Attor-
ney's oftico, of the dcsiro of Mrs. Tiltonaud Mr.Deedicr tooutor complaiot. Mr. Farou was ab-
sent from tho city at tho time, aud his Deputy
discharged the Grand Jury, cither without know-
ing of tho request, or iu disregard of it. Mr.
{Shearman added that Mr. Beecheraud Mrs. Til.
ton will go before tho Grand Jury which assem-
bles ou July ilaud press tho indictments.

AFFIDAVITS FOR THE PLAINTIFF.
DOCUMENTS OM WHICH TUB AFEIdCATIOM TO RE-

OVKN TUB CASE WAS UAMIU—SIATEUESTB FUOU
dUSEVU LOALIU AM) JOU.S J. JUICE—CUAUOtB
OP lAMILUmiIES UtTWUEN MR, ULBCUBU A.SU
HUS. TU.TOX.

Xtu York Tribune, June 29.Tho motion mado by Mr. Hooch on behalf of
the plaintiff on Wednesday, to reopen the case

for (hoadmission of now testimony, which wasdenied by Jttripo Noilson yesterday, was basedmainly on amdavllsby John J. Trice of No. 200Hchornierborn street Brooklyn, and JosouhLoadei of No. 401 McDonough street. The
ailidavlts of these men are as follows:

AFFIDAVIT OK JOSEPH LOADf.lt.
Citt Covnr—Theodore Tilton against Henry WardfkswJher. CUw of Htooklyn,Ctvtnlt of hinn\ •*.—Jo-�i-plj Loader, l*clng duly sworn, s.»js (hat herraidis atN".4'l M.Dnnongh sm-ct, Brooklyn; thathe l« anm hoMercr by trade; Hut inlho month of October,Iwj. dapoocnt um woiking on • Job In the house ofJ lirodxra HUon, No. )7l Livingston street s that abouta o dorkon a day of said month and a year, which de-ponent cannot Bj*dfy, while engagedlu laving aUlrcirix'ts on themain suits in said home, deponentsawtuc Lev. Henry Ward Beecher entering tne from dooro! -aul house, and Mis. Elizabeth U. Tiltonapproachllu s.vid Hcv. Henry Ward Beecher ; that Mid Henry

"ard Bvecbcr and said Elizabeth It. Tilton mol in ibob id. a few juiv* from theparlor door ; that on moot-
nig, the aatd lieorhcr put hla arm around the waist ofemit Kliz;ii>ctli it, TUton and drew her to him,
( a,tly lifting up her body, nt the aamo timei-ibslug her ou Iho and ehs kiuiozhim; that these demonstrations of artec*tiou between said Beecher and Elizabeth B. Tiltonwere very amorous and eitraordiuary In so mucha*ma marked manner to attract deponent’s otteotionjthat after so meeting,said Beecher and Mrs. Tilton,«r,n hi* arm still about her waist, entered the from
pji lor, through the door leading from tbn ball, then
cloMiug the door behind llmni; that while said demon*sTiitinns were passing between the said Beecher amiMrs. Tilton deponent dlrccicd the attention of bisIdlow.workman to them ; (he name of said workmanih John,1. Price; that a few momentaafter said Beech*erand Mrs, Tilton had entered tho parlor ond closedthe doorsaid Price went dowj Iho stainand throughthe dluing-room Into the lark parlor, and lookedthrough Iho folding-doors and Into the front par-
lor; that said Ptlce then returned to depo-nent, ond in a short time alter deponent
*eni into the said front parlor, throughtne hall-door, to got bis bat and other things, whichwere by the tnaniol-ploce In said parlor; that, havinggot said tilings, deponent quickly turned tocoma outof tali! j-nrlor, and in so doingsaw the saidMrs. Tiltonreclining on u lounge behind tho door, with her clothesup ai-'.ve her knees, and the said Bcocber In thooct ofrsjns from thosaid lounge, with one hand uponIt;
fl- poneot walked immediately into the ball, and soonJen Hit house incompany with said Price. Deponentanew raid Beecher and Elizabeth It.Tilton at tho timeof Hit alwve-nieuttoncd occurrence, and was not mis-taken nt to tbar identity. Joseph Loaukb.Saorn Uluru me this IClh day of June, Ifl’O.

JoSKPft M, I'EAtUALL,Notary Public, Rings County,
AFFIDAVIT OF JOBS X. PlttCß.

City Covm.—Tiß'.iloro Tilton against Henry Ward
Beecher. City <f Lrvnslvn, Count'/ */ Km-ji, •«.•lohu J. Price. bdog duly sworn, says (lint be In annphoWterer by tradeami rmidea at No. S’.'O ochcrmer-
burt street, Brooklyn; that be boa beard read thettilidavit herein of Joseph Loadir, and be adopts andaßinni the tiutetnenta therein at fm as (bey street de-ponent; that ou a day which deponent cannot deals*tut«. in(be month of Oclol>cr, iwie, while working ouo job In the homo of Theodore Tilton, No. 174 Living*non street, Brooklyn, dejmnrtit saw the Her. HenryWard 11.ocher enter thefront doorof aaid house, andMrs. Liizulo h U. lllii.n going to meet him; that"lieu they met In Raid bail said Beecher clasped beraround the wuiet, blared her,and she kissed btm;that
• hey then rejaired luio tho front parlor, hlanrm still around her waist, and closed thedoor behind then;; that deponcut wenton wllb bis work fur a short time, but, thinkinga..meiulug wrong, wont through the ball Into the din-ing-room and through the dining-room intotho buck
parlor; tlm deponentthere looked through the fold-
ing doors, between the frontand back parlors, and sawtheraid Klitibeih 1U Tiiton , . .on the louugutn tbetmut jwrlor, and tho said Beecher . , , •
that thereupon bo <-nmo bock and Informed saidLoader of whut bo (do|>otient)Usd Juitsceu; tbatdo-jamtnt then made thorcmaik to sold Loader whichannul said Loader to gointo said front parlor to get
some of hls things; that said Loader returned andtold deponent what ho bud aeon, asact foith In saidLeader's atUdavlt; that soon thereafter deponentandsod Leader, hiving Dubbed theirwork, left thohome;Hint deponent View the I lev. Henry Word Beecher andgns. Lil/iiUlh )». ‘I iitiiu at thorime above muntionud,
nmt i:tu*.v tlniy"tvo thepersons above spokfu of amtdj-TilxU. Jouk .I,l'atcK.

Sworn before mo this IMb day of Jim.j, ia.r,,JunCl'll M. I‘lUllV.VLt,
Notary Public, Kings County.

atfidaait ofononoE c. levs—7llK I'fnciuaß op
I’uitoN nz jiu. iiFFciiEii.

Tho following is tho aOldavit of tho dmgglel
Leys s

Ciry Coen r—Throlora Tiltonr?.Henry Ward Beech-er. City t/cru-ikLn, Count'/ of Kiiwc, *»—George O,
!.< «>. being nulyauira. faysbu In a druggist by pro-
-li:k-Io;i, tn J rosMco uml Uiwh butlnecw InuiuVlUagouf
l.'ut. oioup, LI,; tbit for mors Until twenty yeAnli.TiinlhUly I'tectUlns June, ID7J, ho rusldcd aud did
Imriiit-tHas a drtigidm In the City of Brooklyn ; thaton the littli dayof Mnj, 1871, ho carried on buntsou*hi u druagletintLu City of Brooklyn, at thecorner of
t'lintou mid Fulton streets; that over since tils resi-dent" iu tho City of Brooklyn deponent bas been
a <pialuicd with tho80/. Henry Ward Boecher, sad
for tut years prcocillHg Juminry, IS7J, dei>oueut was
well AL-<|imlntcd with the Bccchcr, and uw himL-«qnei>tly at his (dcpouentV) store, at which Mid
U,*ochor vrun.o cuatomcr; thatou (heLUh dayof May,IsTI, raid lljocher culledcm ilei ouent at his atore,vomer of Fulton and Clinton streeta, Btooklyu;
that a cuovurrutiou then and there occurred
butweeu said Butcher aud deponent, la thocourse of which aaid Beecher Introduced thoenbjcct of pol-oua and (heir effect upon the
human ayetem ; that In reply to question* prujwundedby said Bccuher, deponent gave hla opinion as to tho
cUurartcristiii o;>eratioii and comparutlvu oDicacy of
vvnoiia ix)l«oux, saying to said Beecher that, Iu de-
ponent's Judgment, piiiftfilo acid would nrtHluco thueasiest aud rr.o*t cspedliiotia doath ; thatin the counoof said conversutluu, di-jKinent, at tho request of saidBcueher, exhibited to him an ounce vial of pruesloadd; Hint wild convonaUoncontinued for some timeon vurions topics, and at theend, and as auld Boecherwas about to luave, he said ha would take said otmoovial ofprurale add ; that «ald Beecher did purchase
aud lakeaway add ouuco vialofprussic acid, and hoIs charged for thosame on deponent's ledgur, page 1)3,anfolluiTß:
“May 1.1,1871—1 or. prnssic add 60e.”that aald entry In said ludgor la,an dnponcat believes,in the handwritingof John A. Kirkland, one of tU-

puiont'M then derka; thatit docs notappeur by addledger that any nlhtr arltdo waa sold to said Beecherou aald lath of May, 1871; that there are other entriesof charge against eaid Beet ber on said ledger, Im-
mediatelyiTi-cidlng and Immediately following aaldchargj of May 13, lull, Gkohub O. Lets.bworn before mo this 15th day of June, ls7£,

CiiARLU B. llArnrroN,
Cominlisluner uf Leeds.ArnnAtiTor s. d. aiomue.

Crrr'Cociir.—TbuiJoro Tilton vi. jfcury WardCocdicr. Ciiy// JhinMun, Kina* Count//, at.—ti. I>.Morris, being duly sworn, nays that bo la ouooftboattorneys on record and associate counsel lu (bo above*
entitled action; tbit some days after (be cloaeof the
evidence ou Lotb anlo* lu aald action, deponent was In*funned (bat iiuiicrtantevidence for (be plaintiff ox*
KU.-U and could be jiroJuoed ; (bat deponent withoutany delay mado lunuJry concerning tuo matter, andiwccTUduvd ttiutO. 0. l/.*ya, Joseph Loader, and JobuI'nco were referred (o aa tbopartita bavins knowledgeof eui-b Important evidence ; that detioucut aotigutand obtained Interviews with each of mid parties: (but
tho facta otalod by aald |>artiMlo deponent are con-tained In tliulr roapectivu amduvltc, and deponent
vonly ballevea tno facta ao atuted by them tro true.Tout deponentwatentirely ignorant of tho oiiatcnceof auen evidence until a few daya since, and waaunable to produco It nrior to thecloseof the(eatluiooy.
Thatruch evidence is Importantand material for tbuKiiutlir lu this action, and deponent aaka that It mayreceived. a. I>. Uoiuus.bvoru (u before mo this 10thof Jnue, iijjo,

lluruH M. Williams,Notary Public, Kluge County.
AFFIDAVIT OF THEODORE TILTON.Accompanying tlio above allldavits was one

also made by Theodore Tilton, lu which is for-mally set forth that bo was unaware of tbs ex-
istence of ihu evidence referred to in too aboveaffidavits of Messrs, Leys, Loader, and Price,until made acquainted with it by ono of hiscounsel,—viz,, ex-Judge Samuel 1). Morris.

SWORN STATEMENT OF MRS. TILTON.
HER ANSWER TO TUS CUAAOES HIDE ON TUBAUninml-.V OF LOADER AND PRICE—SUB DE-

CLARES THAT THEY WERE NEVER EMPLOYED AT
TUB HOUSE—HER ENTIRE INNOCENCE OF IM-
PROPRIETY WITU HU. UCECIIEU—INCONSISTEN-
CIES IN TUB CUAUUES MADE—IMPOSSIBILITY
OF ANY ATTEMPT AX SECRECY IN TUB FRONT
PARLOR.
In answer to thealleged new evidence which

was brought out fur tin plaintiff after Ibe taking
of testimony was finished, Mrs. Tilton has madea sworn statement. In this sho denies In tho
most thorough and emphatic way the allegations
mode by Loader aud Prico, declares tho stories
which have been published agaiust Ur. Ueechorand herself to bo utterly fatao, and assorts her
perfect iuiioooßoo of any acts of indelicacyor
impropriety vhu Mr. Ueechor.

Tbs following affidavit was prepared hr mo and
placed iuthebauds ufcounsel in expectationofan oc-
p*.rtunity to prune id it m Court. Hut uu such ontsrf-tuntly having beau given, and afflihmU bssoly falsehaving bean published against me. 1 nowdudretopublish U in my own vindication.

_ Kuaasrran.Tu.TOM,CITT Covai, BnooxLTs.— Tbeodura Tilton againstUunry Ward Bmclmw, VUg uj itruokiyu, CoutUy v/Aijw^— UitaUtb It, Idlon, being duly sworn, my* as
Iu lbs months of September. October, and Novem-ber, ItK*, I rwlilvd with my buaboud in Livingstonstmt, aud I bad the entire charge of the household
Mopor™ was employed fu laying carpets or (a«*-tcuding toany work at the house Uunog louse monthsexcept by my directions. I didout employ or author-uv the employmentof say men named Price or Loud-er for any work about the home of any kind : nor do 1recollect or believe thsl auy such men wrrefu mybouw dur ng any of the three month* above mS.-tiusied, or In toy nut of the foilofloOilj nor, to theList of my kuo« ledgeand belief, were they ever intho home si si l. el auy time, Mi«;«(irw
I have read in the Hew York Utrald a lUtemenLpurporting iu n*>a biu.i uu.ie by s msu who I sinnov informed Is nun-<l .biMpti Loader to Hit-that hiOie monthof Oclob.r, law. while holder and

«*»• \V(

*, wMkum on the tuU-slalrs, I owned(Lo doorto Mr. hec.i.ui, tn*i u« »usvu nuiUoi me.claaiicd hU arms around n.y waht, and kissed m2nti.ing !»«• off ny fast. nn<l thp-i tJwnTtT*
front parlor with hi* arm around my

k
wot*t lier^ii«iurreT7uuiitr*^**“auou<> «

iannex to this affidavit an extract from aaewipa-

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1875,
per containing all tho Information which I bate con-
csfnlng the statement of this man Loaders* to whatnsppfjicrt In tho homo white tic tats ho mu there.[The extract alluded to ta theetory of tho upholsterers,Leader ami I’llce, cut from the New Yura Hernia ofJuneH,l Thla narrative, eo tar as it rotate* In anyway to Mr. Beecher or inytelf, Is entirely false, anilthe occurrences therein described never took place,either InOctober, 13It*, orat any of Jut time.There never wna any Impropriety of conduct or snvImproper relation between Henry Ward Bcec-hor anilmyeelf, and all charges of adultery orof Improperconduct between ns, or of any attempt upon lit* part6r mineto have or solicit eny improper or tndecorous
relations oracta, are utterly and absolutely /also.There never was any act of familiarity or msrk offriendship or aflectton, either on the part of Mr.Bcecbor or myself, lu theabsence of my husband, ofgreater degree or different kind from what tookttaoo habitually between mb in tho presence of my

ttsband, Nor waa thereever as great familiarity be-tween Mr, Beecher and my<elf as there was betweenme and my stepfatheror brother, nor did any act orwon! ever pass between Mr. Beecher and mvself whichcould not with equal propriety have passed between afather and daughter.
The froutparlor was divided from (be library by

gloss folding-doors, to which there was no key, andwhich were never locket. These doors would notcome closely together, and when they were shut therewere always (wo wnfe cracks, one between (he (wo
doors, and theother between one of the doors and thewall, and through these cracks any one could cosily seuwhst war golug on la the front parlor. Nor was Itpossible In 10C9. or at any lime while I lived In myhusband’s bouse, for any one to look through tho
crack* between the folding-doors without the figure ofsuch person being seen through the glass of (be doorsfrom tho parlor. The front parlor wsa. therefore,
a place la which no secrecy vu possible, andat the same time no one could have approached the
folding-doors, as the man Trice is describedas having done, without being sees bv mofrom tbeparlor, if I bsd been there. Ths seta was
close to the front window, and It was my enstom al-
ways to hare the blinds open at theseason of the year
referred to. eo that passers-by could have seen tbe sofa
from tho street. The childrenof (be neighborhoodwere also accustomed constantly to play about ourhouse, and to run freely over tho piazza In front, upon
which the parlor windows opened, and there waa nottheslightest security for privacy In tho front parlor,either from people outside of (he bouse or from serv-ants and children within. It waa frequently thecosethat quite a number of children wore playing upon
thepiazza in afternoons for a long Umo without Inter-ruption, and In full view of the parlor.

In October, 18CT, 1 bad no uousakeepor, but hadthree servants and a wet-nurse, and also had In thohouse threo children from 6 yean old upward, besidesmy baby, thenabout 4 months old, alt of whom, e«-
ceptlng the baby, wore accustomed to go In and out
through thofrontparlor and library freely.

No housekeeper, n-r any other person, paid (ho
tills of work-people of any kind employed about thohouse In the tallof ISM. I paidall auch bills myself.

Miss Dcunla was not in our house at that time,norwas thsre any elderly lady la (lichouss who could nrwould havo jmld forany work doneIn It; nor. Imleod,
was there any elderly lady at all with us during thatfall ezeout occasional visitors, none of whom Inter-fered with the family affairs.No man cr men were employed to lay carpels in ourhouse at anytime In 1300. Wo purchased no newcarpets,and had no fresh carpets laid down after firstmoving into our house In 13U0, with tbeexception of a■lngle carpet faran up stairs royn; and inparticularno new carpet w?a laid down on tho hall-stairs,and no men were employed upon thowork of laying down either now orold carpets on the hall-stain at any time In thoyearIfKO, such work, when It was done at all, being doneby women. Theonly work that was done by menabout carpets was thoearpeUshaklng, which was doneby a man with whom 1 was well acquainted for severalyears, and who waa nut oneof tho men referred to intho annexed newspaper article. I did not employstrangers to do work on either the oarpeta or tbe fur-niture of the bouse, and if any two men were em-ployed upon such work, they will toable to producethorecord from the furniture, upholstery, orcan>ctstores with which I bsd desliugs; nudaa lam Informedand believe, these two men, Loader and Price, werenot employed by, or In any wray connected with, any
of three stores, nor employed by, oroonuoeted with,any person whatever with whom either my husbandor I luil any dotllngs in the year IM9.Inconclusion, I declare In the presence of AlmightyOod (hat 1 am absolutely innocent of all tho offenses
charged against mo with rotation to Henry WardBeecher, except only that tinder tho Influence of myhusband, which I foundIt Impossible to re-dst so longan I persisted In living with him, 1 have nude chargesagainst Mr, Beecher which were false and entirely un-founded, and which mrhusband knew to bo false.And I declare that 1left my husband voluntarily, andwithoutany solicitation or Inducement fromany per-son, and especially without any solicitation or sug-gestion on tho partof Mr. Beecher, but, so far as Ihave any knowledge or Information of hla views, con-trary to the detlreof Mr.Beocbrr. And I did so be-cause 1 bad found by sad experience that tho only re-sult of my long endeavor to servo my husband wasthat 1 kept myself In his power, and (bat It wan lmj>on-
siblo for me, so tong as I lived with him, to resist hlademands, or to speak tho truth, when ho required moto denyIt. Eltzsbktu B, Tilton,

Sworn before me this Ktlh day of June, 1879.A. McCur,Judge of the City Court of Brooklyn,
sins. TILTON’S AFFIDAVIT AND fltta CONFESSIONS.

A>rs York Sun, June 33.The same intimate friends of Hie Richardsfamily from whom wo derived the account ofsome of ills. Tilton’s confessions that she hadcommuted adultery with Air. Hocchor, whichwas published in too Sun ou Juno 4, now in-
forms us that Mrs. Richards has in herpossession several letters from Mia. Tilton
which entirely overthrow the assertion of heraffidavit that her husband made hercoufoss. In
fact, ho says her confession to Mr. and Mrs.Richards were not made under any compulsionor influence of her husband, but were entirelyvoluntary and unconstrained ou her part.

Airs. Tilton's confession to Alias Busan B.Anthony, as we are informed, so far from hav-ing been made through constraint or moral
pressure exerted by her husband, was In fact
tho sequel to a violent quarrel between herself
aiul her husband, in Hie course of which M.saAnthony had taken the defense of Mrs. Tiltonagainst nor husband.

LOADER AGAIN.
Ms cardnf mu’LT to Bins, tilton'b btatemeht.New Yobk, Judo 25.—T0 the Editor oj the
Herald: I noticed In this morning’s Herald
Mrs. Tilton's denial or my statement. While £

regret exceedingly that circumstances haro com-
pelled mo to testify concerning matters injurious
to her, I still, os a truthful man, must adhere to
what I have stated—that 1 didassist in relaying
carpets in her house in the full of 18C9, and saw
what 1 have before described. I avoided mak-ing this public as long as possible, and did not
willingly mako the facts known ; but it will bo
found, if lam placed on tho witness-stand, that
my statement is etrietly accurate and correct in
every particular, as personally regards myself,
which can bo continued by other circumstanceswhich have not yot boon spoken of. 1 am, ro-apectfully, Joseph Load in.

AM INTERVIEW WITH LOADED.Lrooklt/n.iraiu, Jun* 35.Atnoon to-day, an Argus reporter entered thonphoistorv store of Joseph Louder, No. U23 Ful-tonavenue. » .
. . i

*’ Bo there’s no truth in Mrs. Tilton’s affidavit,la there ?"

Mr. Loader—Not an iota of truth in it from be-ginning toend, so faras lam concerned. I wasso ravm ’ mad when 1 sawher letter m tho Sun,that faat down and wrote a roplv to it.“You wore laying downcornets In Mrs. Til-
ton's house, thou, in IHGD? ”

Mr. Loader—l was, and Mrs. TlUbn knows It.Tboy wore old carpets which had boon given outto bo cleauod, and wo laid them not only on thoparlor floor, hut on tho stalra and on the doorabove.
“You are quite sure yon were thereIn 1800 ? ”

Mr.Loader—£ am, and £am pretty sure I canprovo it from my books.
“Have you overbeen to tho house since?”
Mr.Loader—l havo not boon there uluco, notfor five vears.
lloro ho suspended his tacking operations, andcontinued with much animation:“Ifwhat £ havo eaid is not true, bow could 1have drawna plan of tho bouse, of tho rooms oftho bouse, and shown It to Mr. Moulton and MrTiltou. as I dida few daysago ?"

“And it wasa correct plan?”Mr. Loader—lt was. Mr. Moulton and MrTilton were quite surprised nhou 1 did it. Thovdid not seem quito to believe mo till thou. 1hadnot boon id the house for ilvo years.“You will excuse me, Mr. Loader, but sup-pose Mr. Boocbcr and Mrs. Tilton were in thatparlor and committed tho acts you namo, tho
door would most assuredly hare boon locked. IfMr. Beecher, iu his excitement, had forgotten toturn tho key,’ the womanly msUuct of Mrs, Til-ton would have prompted her to do It.”Mr. Loader—Ah, that’s the very thing. Thedoor leading from tbo parlor to the hall waalocked, and when I pulled at tho folds it opened,tho bolt remaining turned out of tho lock. Youhave seen that done ?
“Ob. yea, when there was nobolt tocatch thetop or bottom of the framework of tbe door.”Mr. Loader—l eaw more than you have any

idea of—more than baa appeared in the papers.
... 1 thought they had enough agaloatMr.Beecher without my testimony, or I should havespoken about this before.

MR. BEECHER’S DEFIANCE.
a* jntassioved AUOBEaa nr pLxaoimtomraon—Mil. UUCUBB WILL NOT SB SOT SOWN SXANY OWE—UK 81X8 THAT QB WHS OO ON INUIH WORN, AND KILL IHO TUB SBVJL mrtrr.

tfOT BTOT UIU,
A«w York TVmM, June M,

Plymouth Church lecture-room was crowded to
ovoiflowinglast evening by a crowd that was
evidently composed toa large extent ofcuriosity-
seekers, drawn by the expectation, which proved
(o be correct, that the discourse of tbe evening
would have reference to the well-knowneuit now
approaching Jla end. Ur. Beecher began by
tuylog t “Things are Judged by the way in which
they aland tests. To test the qualities ofa ther*

onghhrod horse, ho is ridden across plowed
fields.-A lido over a level- turnpike
does not show his wind or bottom like
a ride over plowed ground. You can build a
bridge that may seem as good a bridge as
ever nas built till it wan tried by heavy weights,
and which proves worth nothing when n tram of
cats i asses over it. Tuo SeventhRegiment'!* a
.magnificent one, hut what it is is not to bo
known by its parade cm Broadway, or In tho pro*
cession In Boston, when tho men aro on show,
hut by its performance when It is sent to march
with Sherman to tho sea. A family of children
may grow up under good, pious training, and
may experience religion when they nro 12 or Ifl
years old. If it please God that they go through
lifeas they begin it, (hero will ho no foreground
or preparation for the deeper experiences of re-ligion. They want knowledge—they are nottried. Tho daughter when about 22 gats mar-
ried. Aa the years go by children come,•ud the trials of life come. The hus-band falls away fiom tho condition howas In when married, ami goes through tho
fluctuations that come with experience. Ablight comes on tho married life of tbe couple,
poverty distracts them with Its cares, the poorwomanpoos from the apex to the very bottom.
Various dissenting elements come between herami herbunbaud. Now (ho toil comes of her re-ligion. Bid it enable her to hear burdens her-self that others might go tree ? Bid it fortify
her In iho practice of patience? This is the testof religion. Does it lako away the snarls andtroublesof life, and enable a person to hoar up
under tho Insults of men? It is tho tested mem
who show what religion is. How doss a man
carry himself in times of darkness and desola-
tion ? Wliuu ho is troubled hevond description,when distiactod, when overwhelmed and carriedto tue very pc tch of death ? How does ho carry
himself in times of trouble? Not other folks'
trouble—l moanby that things (hatare troublesto other people—but things that aro troubles to
himself.

1 havo gone through an many troubles in tholost five yearsaa ordinarily fall to the lot of anyone man, and they have boon troubles of exactly
the kind that have been tho most adapted to an-
noy mo. Without tho resources of religion I
would have boon overwhelmed and smotheredby
them. Xam tho lending brother and tho pastor
of this church. 1 havo gone through greattrials, sod lmust havo tho opportunity to snv to
you, as I would like to say privately ami confi-dentially, that God has tried me noiely ; and al-though 1 havo gouo under tho nave and have
been almost overcome, Qod has sustained me,and my life is for tho mim part onoof peace. My heart is not embitteredagainst any living person, nor is it
soured in any way nor turned against anv one.
Nor is there n person In tho wofld tho lalchats ofwhose shoos I would not rejoice to unloose mtho way of mv duty. [Applause.] I havo noparticle of bitterness lu my heart toward anyone. A word maro. It has been tbe aim of mvlife to bo a manly follow. 1 have gone through
those trials and have come out with- forgiveness
in my heart, and whether 1 go up or down, I amvictorious, for Qod is my power, my strong for-tress, and Ho oarcs more than man can care forme. I have, therefore, tho right tosay that it isnot in vain to follow Christ, and that religion Ismore than a scnlimont ora rhapsody,—that It isgood to live by, to die by. and to live hereafterby. Ami when I preach to young men andmaidens in tbe Christian religion, 1know that ItIs true.

Mr. Booohor then arose from tbo chair in
which tie bnd boon sitting, and, drawing himself
up to bis full height, end, in his most emphatictones: “And now, by tbo Grace of God, I am
goingtosay ono or two more things. And Qrat,I look with rospoct with what this church has
done during and In rospoct to tho troubles I
have spoken of. But 1 want to say that I fully
aod entirely accord to every one tliyaruoliberty
of opinion that X am accustoniotr to exorcisemyself. That every ono is at perfect hbertr to
think what ho likes about mo. Secondly, what*over you may think, or whatever uny cue in the
world may think, this world is so largo, ami
there are so many chances in it, that It does net
Ho with you to determine my future. That Insomething which lies between God and mo, andnobody olao has any vote In it. I don't proposeto ho put down by anybody on the foco of the
earth. [Applause.] I doort propose tobe putdown In any way except as wheat is stamped
id tho ground and oomoa up a hundred fold."[Applause.]

Ouo man continued olanplng, and Mr. Beecher,looking annoyed, said: '‘That man's tongue Isin tho palmof lata hand.*’ Thoro was a generallaugh, and Mr. Boooher proceeded s I don't saytillsarrogantly, but by patient continuance iuwell-doing no ono can be put down. I don’t carehow things go with mo la this life. Iknow, and
God knows, that tho work of my life will go ou
until my collin lid is screwed down over my deadbody. Tho world is wide and will not be dealt-tuto of opportunities. With you or withsome
who may need mo more than Von, I shall con-tinue to work out my life. Tula lies between
God and mo. I will by Ilia help work out my
Jtfo.and I’d like tosoo tho man that will slop it.
Aslong os there Is lovo to be given to those
who need it, or sympathy to those in dis-tress, as long as thoro is a champion
needed for tho aown-iroddon, so longas any need God ami can’t soo Him directly, they
willsoo Him rollcctod in mo, if God gives mo
the power to go on. I did not care for tugbplaces. When 1began my work, I wont out into
tho wilderness. I did not sock to leave it. 1was
called out. I was called hero, and 1have stayed
hero under Divine Providence, and boro 1 shall
star until Divine Providence bids mo to go.For. whether I llro or whether I die,Iam the
Lord’s first and men’s afterward. My sole ques-tion is. What will Thou have ms to do? And
that 1 will do, and (on thousand dovils shall uotstop mo. Above tho roar mid confusion of
this world 1 can hoar the voice of God, whois leuouu to mo by the dear name of Father;and strong in IBs service I will go on,aod boll and tho devil can’t stop mo. Now,Christian brethren, I would havo liked to saythis with closed doors, and, if I did uot knowthat haroaa nature would render such a requestosolcdß, I would ask that what I havo saidshould not bo reported. Bat tho very thingsthat ought not tobo reported—that hurt some-body, but benefit no ouo—are tho things that aroreported, and it is our misfortune to live, as it
woro, out of doots. We caouoi cry or wipe oureyes but It is known ami commented on. Withadmiration, and lovo, and honor for your faith
and trust, I am, and will bo. your leader by tho
graco of God. 1 bold my positlou by your con-
fidence. lam manly enough to strive always to
live near to God. I shall boo that you are notput toshame In me, and after this life, when woare purified, we shall smllo to think of tbo
troubles we passed through below. Bo of goodohoor, beloved. 1 Wait, work, boliovo, aod bo atrost.

MISS AUGUSTA MOORE.
WITATSHE THINKS OP THEODOREAND ELIZABETH.
3b theEditor of the Seit York Tribune:

New York, Juno 23. ... An unselfish
woman with small self-esteem was not the wife
for Theodore Tilton. Awifowhom hofoarod, a
largo, strong woman, ablo tocast out of windows
or doors the “lady friends” who sat In his lap,
saying bo was tho only man they over loved
(husbands of their ownnotwithstanding), and to
fasten him up in tho chamber whore he hold
them, and keep him fasting till ho bowed tboeoclustering looks In real repentance, might havo
saved whatever there was in Theodore Tilton
worth saving.

Somotiuos, to friends who had witnessed
TheodoreTilton’s treatment ofher when he was
not on oxhibition, as ho always was before -visit-
ors whom he wished to havo admire him,. Mrs.
Tilton would admit her wretchedness. Once—-
this was early as ’CO or ’ol—she crept to my
room, and in my arms wept out hordospair. “Ishall havo to givo him up. I cannot lire thisway; 1 must leave him." “You oaunot live
■away from him,” I replied, wishing*she hadnever soon him. 1 felt ho would bo only a ca-lamity tobor, and that sbo was losing her powerfor good over him. For a few years shebad great and good influence over him.It was as iho influence of a robinover a baby stork, ■ rspidly outgrown. . . .

As earlv as'os or ’CO I began to see that Theo-dore Tilton would damage Mr. lleoolier if over itwas in his power. My pastor had been rearing
up, loving and cherishing a chicken to pick hisown eyes out. I was never agreeable to nor afavorite with Mr. Beecher— not heathen
enough, perhaps—and could make no nc-prosßlou ou him ' when I tried towarn him, aa again and again 1 did.
I told our deacons what Mr.Tilton really was.
I thought for his own sake ho ought to be stentoand dealt with that he might not destroy hito
eolf or others. Not oue of thorn could or would“sense” tho matter. Theodore Tilton was
without distinct purpose of damage to Mi.
Beecher long after the fooling that hewantidhim overthrown was bom in him. Ilia footing
of personal wrong hr that man being sot above
him grow year by year. We all saw it. As oarlyas Itkid I sawThoodcro Tilton working anaytoimitate Mr. Beecher’s handwriting. Bo didit well.1 hoard him iraqueutly disparage him. I saw
what he wrote about outgrowing him. 1 wasaware that he was filling his wife’s eais withcalumnies poured into bis by a mau who was do-lotminud torule or ruin Mr. Bocchor. 1 told

1 bertha! slanderer had dono Ids.best to'ruin
i more than one man, and bad boon condemned in
i *court of Junlico to pay thousands of dollars forthat eorl of thing. ButLord Theodore grandly

declared n tld man was a nobio Clirmtian goullo-
-1 man. and bn swallowed hie licit liko elno. Ho.swallowed his wine, too, plenty of tU 1saw biobottles of (hatand stronger drink close bcehlobin bod. Elizabeth tried to overlook tins ns

other things. She told mo that the stories
Theodore had repented to her had shaken her
confidence in Sir. Boucher. This captains the
wavsbo wrote of “thoapparent lack of Christianmanliness in (his hrloved man," qnd of tho years
"herein she and her husband doubted him. Inever could bear, from either of them, of anyone thing that thnr know of Mr. Beecher'swrong-doing, tilf tot), (tall came from the samequarter. As to the loiter Mr, Beach road onMonday, June 14, In which Alts. Tilton sneaks cf
wanting to eco her husband, but not wishing
him tocome homo, and “being haunted with
fears that Ids “cborrv face willbo clouded ”a*ul
“ bis dear head will droop,” why that pictures the
habitual reeling that miserable bttlo wife had inIhcodure • absence. tiho longed far him oe hewas while away, but dreaded him as lie waswhile at homo, unless them was company thoio
that ho desired toplease. This is the clow to it
all. 1 used to tell her aho was bettor off withhim away, and writing beautiful lotloia to lior,tbau at homo growling and tormenting her. Soouo dayshe said, “ 1 wish you would go away iH° oll° ,loro who does not love Dora.’V
• Moll, aalu I, “I shall stay. I would love himwore he a good man and a good husband."
Ithas not, for many years, been poseihlo for awoman to continue in Uio favor of TheodoraTilton and preserve her self-respect. 'Now. Mr.Hooch may consider it ail very proper and vir-tuous for a man to run round to tno rooms of alttho women in his house, after they and ho orepartly undressed, and “want to hiss" them“goodnight”; for him to try to get into thobath-room—who cares if it is called “onlv fun?"—when & woman is there bathing; topull womenabout, aud into his bed, ole. j but snob moo arenot agreeable housemates for sotno women s andUs not pleasant “ Innocence," if His half-crazy.As for Sir. Tilton’s truthfulness, I naked Airs.Bradshaw, who is tolerably well acquainted withhim, * Would you bollovo Theodore Tilton on

oath ?' and she* answered “Ho." “I wouldnot, I said, lie basiled to me, and on intelli-gent man or woman, cspeciolly if no longer
“orthodox," who will Ho off liis or her oath,will do tho same on Ic. Do I doubt that Theo-dore Tilton gavo Victoria Woodhull her first ac-count of what ho was in hopes might happenbetween Mr. Beecher and his wife? Oh what “agraud thing" to have his wlfo covotod
by Mr. Beecher, and to have alt thoworld know It II It would not hurt her forhim. It wouldincrcofioboTond measure tier value
if uhe would not consider Air. Boochor a greaterman than Theodore Tilton. She would ho bomuch Ices likely to modlowilh his “alien loves,"and they could got on charmingly. But Eliza-U;b, not being guilty, came at last to a timewnou she became weary and resentful fromhearing herself so represented. Hlio would,stand it no longer, even from “Dora." Neverwas man more astonished than was Tilton whonho found that his wlfo had boon driven beyondher patience towards him.Ills to bo hoped that TheodoreTilton Iscrnzy.
lie has often acted moio like it than over 1 sawhis poor brother Edward «wt. lie neeionlod andsnubbed Edward. I saw it aud “ofilrm "it. aud
ho turned his only sister ont of his bouse. Bhotold mo so herself. Why any but those of hisown sort should sympathize with or defend Mr.Tilton, is strange indeed. For ho richly deservesto lose his wife. Bad she fallen, ho would
havo had no shadow of right to complain.It would have baon ouly what by precept andoxomplo ho had drilled into hor through tor-menting and destroying years. I do know it.though “In.torma," as lawyers say, I could notaftirm many of his sayings. Homo I could re-peat. v, by wasI not permitted to do so ? I usedtones and hoar Ids letters to Bessie Turner,and they wore such as ho did not take tho troubleto write to his owo daughters. I was so uneasy
In regard to her, aud I spoke to Mrs. Tilton
about it; told her she must bo careful. I feltsure ho was incapable of pure fatherly affectionforany young girl not his blood relative.Ooe younglady from tho West, who came tovisit Mr.Tilton, was cured of hor admiration forhim by watching his homo conduct. Bho, so Mrs.Bradshaw told mo, transferred her love and ad-miration to tho liitlowlfo, and tho long husband
pionounced her “cold-hoorlcd," aud gave herup in disgust. b

The story that “ tho friend"of Joseph Rich-ordß ...Üboodont TUton, probably) tolls isas likely as his other stories. By no
. B00n*«d» of Airs. Tilton, shettU(t Airs. Joseph Richards never woreconfidential frieuds. Mrs. Richards hada foul-ing that Mrs,Tilton was overrated, and she hot-self underrated. Mrs. Richards X considered a

good and lovable woman, but weak Just hero.Joseph Richards is a good man. He would not,so those who know him believe, do anv willfulwrong; but be has boon snarled up. Had Mrs.AHtqn done the wrong ohargid, Airs. Richards is
about the last one she would have to toll itto. How comes it, Fannie, that now
your confidence and sympathy ore for
Tboodoro ? la 1662, before I, or that terriblemother-in-law, could believe Theodore Tilton
would descend toadultery, you declared to mo
that you believed bo would do it; that you hadless charity for him than 1had. How and why
hare your charity and your confidence toward
him grown ? ToElizabeth X said, “You caunever obtain (Sod's blessing on Theodore if you
give way,as you are doing, to his wrong notions,
and encourage him in wrong ways and desires.’
“What can I do?" she said. 1 shall neverforgot tho look of her poor little despairing
face—” 1 must do os be wauts me to, or Xcannotlive with him ; and if 1 leave him ho will go
straight to the devil.” 1 could not mako herseo that going with him to that dusky personage
would not save him; and, like hor other friends,
I hod to leave hor to hor fate—sure that disaster
andruin were not far ahead. 1 tried and tried
to give Mr. Beecher tho true Idea of matters m
that household, as I also tried faithfully to warn
him against another person who cannot bo a
“fnoud.” One day—this was in 'CD—Iventures to
say to him, “Mr. Boouhor, I think you have, fora man of your great general knowledge of human
nature, the least nmJorelundiug of tho character
of persona immediately surrounding you of anyman common-senso."

X did not know what the consequence to mo
would bo of this speech; but Air. Beecher sat
still sad silent for a few momenta, looking downas if In deep thought; tucu bo said, as if bo
meant it, “I begin to tbiuk so myself." The
world has not understood Air. Beecher. Hence-
forth It must know him as his intimate friends
know him. Prfwtlcally, ho has always been in
many things a child,—a willful and blunder-ing child,—but guileless and pure. His affec-
tions blind him. lie dearly loved the Tiltons,—all of them ; they were a poem to 'him; theywere his music; and when be was made to no-
Hove that bo bad heedlessly destroyed the gentle
aud lovely wife aud mother, bo was distracted.And it was enough to make him So. Mr. Boeoa-er honors woman as few men overdid; and thatho had wrought such harm to-such a woman,and one so dear to him, ho would rather havedied lon times. Probably no sorrow cf
his whole life was ever equal to it.
Ilia wife ho could not make up his
mind to confide this trouble and
fault (as ho felt it) to; for eho, seeing throuuh
Theodore Tiltoa, had never opprovod of Air.
Beecher’s intimacy with hup; aud ho felt them
as no uioanold seducer could.

The first thing bo willbe likely to doIf bo is
acquitted will be toset to work to helpTheodora
Tilton ami Frank Moulton. If anybody trios to
binder him, be will talk to tbom o( Bt. i’aul and
of the spirit of ' ‘Christ. PshawJbo never yet has discovered what tbo
spirit of Christ really is. Although
all-patient gentle, forgiving love to tbo sincerely
penitent who try toobey Uim, never was any.one so awfully severe toward obstinate or hypo,
critical offenders ss was, as is, ourLord Jesus
Christ. Ur. Beecher. toy dearpastor, turnyour
face. You have looked long enough ou the**goodness s " now behold the “severity of
Oud. ” Yours faithfully, AugustaMoods.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
£p*ctdJ OispalcA to Th* Chicago Tribuiu.

Fort Hobon, Juno 27. —Down—Props Sani-
lac, Newburgh, Holland, Annie Smith, Winslow,
Wcstford, Quebec, Saliua and consort, Barnum'
and consort, Townsend and consort, East Sagi-
naw and barges j echrs Brooklyn, JphnBreeden,
Nassau, Columbian, Banana, Mary Elizabeth,
J.O. Thayer. H. 0. Winslow, Louisa Saiucook,Aldcrbaror, Asa Chi Ida, Now Dominion.

Up—Props Germania, Mary Bobcrtapn, At-
lan tic, Jennie, George King and consort, How-
ard and consort, B. Chamberlin and consort, J.
K. Fay and consort. Bay City ana barges, Prin-
gle and bareeu, Fletcher and consort, ColinCampbell, with B. V. It. Watson, Uuadillasuonrs Oily of ,tbo Straits, Boa Bird, Mantaullla!
T. B. llice, Maple Leaf, Geoige Bhormau, Alex-ander, Jehu llice.

Wind— Southeast; light.
Weatuer—Threatening.
Hchr John Bice ina collision, lastnight, withan unknown propeller, presumably tbo Idaho, in

tho vicinity of bt. Cluir, lost ninestanchions.The damage to the propeller was not ascertained.

The population of Milwaukee, according to
tbo Btato census Justcompleted, is lOl.Ui’J.

WASHINGTON.
Mr. Itrtstow Concerned About the

Chicago investigation of
tho Custom-House.

Da Is Anxious that tho CommissionShall Bo Composed of Good
Material.

.Further Discovery of Crime In iho How-
ard University Jlnnogomcnt.

Tho Stats Department Moving into Its
New Quarters.

THE CHICAGO CUSTOM-HOUSE.BECItETAUV DIIIBTOW OS HIE UUMICIiAE COST-
MISSION.

Tlio Secretary of llio Treasury lias directed
tue following to tho Superintendent of Uio Chi-

cago Cualom-UoußO Building :
WAamxnTow, D. c„ Juno 37.-.A ttefman, Surer-tntenJent CMlonuUoiut MuiUiuu, Chtcaua • Tho ro.cißlnn of Uni Department lo Mop all work cn Hebuilding nml turn the matter over lo Con-Rrena la final ao far as any juvartit a tlcnla concerned p but, should tliu Mayor and Council itChicago <1calro further lnr«iUgiiUon. you will choevery facility toany Hoard of competent architect* crengineers, or both, to do ao, I hope none will to biwpointed but men whoare known lo lo comimlont and

trustworthy in every reaped, ami that Mr. Oica-brotigh, City Engineer, who la reprea tl-
,

"* cnmpoteiit rntflncep, nndfamiliar with Chicago foundaflous, will bo appolohd
as one of tho JJoanl. fchould they make an Invoaiig.-wtlon, I trualIt will )w thorough, and not auparflcuJ.To thla end I anggoat that Oon. W, 8. Smith bs ro.quested (o meet wltli any JJoanl that may bo apnolut-ol, to glvo them information ns to what wan done bytho former Commission, Including tho testa of thofoundation auulo by tham.(Signed) D. 11.Bzustow.

THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY,
HOW IT WAS lILED.

FlHrtal'Diwateh to The Chirac Trtbur.e.WAauiNoxo.v, D. 0.,' Juno 27.—Tho quarrol ro-flulliog from tlio recent troubles In tbo HowardUniversity management is likely tobring to lightsome of tbo secret history of tbo concern. Prof.Langston, who has been acting President and
Doan of tho Law Department, has Jaat rondo a
publication which contains soroo rather start-ling disclosures. Ho savs that from December,
1870, to January, 1871, tiro Institution borrowed
money' of tbo Freedman's Savings Bank and
other banks to tho amount altogether of about
SDO,fIOO, which Is still unpaid, and that, for tho
past five years, inroads have boon made upon
tho permanent capital of tho University at tho
rate of $35,000a year. Ho says that a majority
of tbo Truutoca are and have been members of
tho Congregational Church of this city. Tho
church is hotter known as the Howard Church,
Con. O. O. Howard having boon instnvnontal »n
its organization. Tho church has been aconstant borrower of tho University. It nowowes tho lattor some $12,000. On this tho Uni-versity receives but 8per cent interest, while,from a failure of tho Trustees of tho Universityto press for tho collection of any partof tho amount duo from tho church, tho uni-versity lias boon compelled to borrow money atthe rate of 10 per cent interest. At tho sametime, tbo University has paid tho church for tho
iiso of tho audiouco-room of tho church threetimes a year SSOOa year for too years. $5,000. inadvance of such uso. Amongothor loans madoby tboso Trustees of tho funds of the Universitywaa $5,000 to tho pastor of their own obarch,Dr. Rankin, who has paid ouo*half of it.More of tho samo sort is promised.

NOTES AND NEWS.
REGISTERED LETTERS.

Special DitpaUhto Tho Chieaoo Tribune.
Wabuington, D. C„ Juno 27.—The fostmas-

tcr-Qoucral explains that tho increase in tbo rato
tobo charged for registered letters from 8 to 10
cents has been mado necessary by the fact that
this broach of tbo service has not boon paying

expenses. Tho law loaves tho rato optional with
tho Postmaator-Qenoral. and Oroswoll reduced it
from 16 to 8 cents. There woro 4,600,000 letters
registered last year.

MOVING TUB STATE DEPARTMENT.
The work of moving from tho building occu-pied by tbo State Department, on Fourteenthstreet, to tbo now building nearly completed

near tho White House, baa begun, and the Sec-
retary expools to bo in tho new quarters by the
15th or 20th proximo.

TUB NAVAL ACADEMY.
Among thoso who successfully passed tho ex-

amination for admission to the Naval Academy
last week wore the following j a. W. Brown,' J.
M. Morris, Q. U. Scott, and William M. Gre-sham, of Indiana j It. It. Oockolcs, of Illinois*O. E. Harrison, F. L. Godfrey, of Michigan: E.
E. Hayden, of lowa.

FISHER. ' •

Tho probabilities are that District-AttorneyFisher willnoon bo removed. It Is certain thatbo will bo, If Atlornoy-Oouoral Piorropont hasthe boexbono to Insist that bo aball so, notwith-standing bis stronctb at tbo White House,Fiber’s active sympathy andassistance during
tho safe-burglary trial with and to the con*splntors is well known. Ho has boon wonder*fully InoQlclcDt In bis otbco, and there hasboon for a lons tirao < a strong dosiro
to have him removed. This oorild not bo donewbllo Williams was Attoroov-Qoueral. but, sincePiorropont has come lu, tbs bopo that Fisborcan bo mado to stop aside for a bettor boasprung np, and tbo proper inlluenees to securethis desirable result are already at work.

am. XBw’a rmsT appointment.United Statca Treasurer Now liao appointed
Jororao 0. Burnett, of tUl* dtv, Receiver of Cur-
rcticr. Mr. Burnett wan formerly Ueputy Audit-or of Slotrt 1

CON iI’OBEW
vraa arrested horo vr.storcJay. and gave beads forhis appearance lu St,Louis for trialou the charge
of bribery.

li’otht Juoetaud Prat. 1
SALS or HOLD.Washington, D. o.,June 27.—Tbe Secretaryof tbo Treasury baa directed tho AssistantTroaauror of tbo United States at New York tosell 91,000,000 gold coin on each Thumb*; dur-ing the month of July. Total amount to tasold, 93,000,000, .

FIIIES,

IN CHICAGO. iTbo alarm of firo at 12:20 o’clock yesterday
morning won occaaloued by the bursting of a
kerosene lamp lu lUe bouse cf Alton Olark, No.
217 Walnut Biroot. A daughter of the occupant
was severely burned in trying to put out the Are.Tbo damage to property was nominal. Tbasignal for the lliocame from Box 520.

AT ,PEORIA, ILL.
Peoria, 111., June 27,—A Are broke out InPrluooviUo,.Foorla County, at 1 o'clock this

morning, destroying four buildings owned by
Thomas Allwood, occupied as stores, the dwell-
ing-houses of Hammer and May. the
of V. Weber, and one stable. The stocks worenuietlVjßaYod, but ina damaged condition. Loss,'

AT GREENVILLE, MICH.tfvtciil Corrtspcndenae of Tht Chicago Tribune,
Lamsimo, Mlob., Juno 20.—Two boussa were

burned at Greenville on Thursday evening,
owned by W. G. Hutchens. There was a small
insuranceon tbo building.

AT MEMPHIS.
Mekthiv Teon., June 27.N. Bchwartien.

berg's wholesale stove and tin warehouse, oa
Main street, near Jefferson, was damaged by Art
this morning $2,000. Folly insured.

AT GREENOABTLE PA.
Obexkcastlb, Pa., June 27.—The machine*

shops and foundry of J. B. Crowell A Co,
burned Saturday evening. Loss, #OO,OOO I light*
Jyinsured.

INDIANS, MINERS. ETC.
Ouetznnk, Wy., Juno 37.—Indian Inspeotor

Daniels arrived hero to-day from tbo Bed Cloud
Agency, bringing with him the proper papers
signed by tbe Indians relinquishing their right*
in Nebraska. He feels certain that, If tbo
Nbrthern Indians agree, there willbe no trouble
in treating for tbo Black Hills. He reports that
he met a largo number of miners between bore
and White Biver, enrouto to Ouster's Quick.
J. B. Collins, Secretary of the Black HillsUoohmission, reached here to-day, and loaves for theagencies to-morrow.
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